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WBC GainsMountaineers i Bethel Heels CandlerThese Boys Helping Clemson Stay UndefeatedLater, Canton
Bash With

lst School In Bid For Third Victory
In Bowling
Loop Play

Waynesville Bowling Center ad- -'

vanced to within 5 percentage"

Close Home

Schedule

Against Blues
Wavnesvillp Hitfh School's

sheville B.thtl's Blue Demons" already
MAN OF' MANY COUNTRIES

WFSTOVF.R FIELD.' Mass.
anton will meet

!iltfl,. r.roenies at the
have made this season the most

successful in their siIkkiI's

gridiron record.
points of second place in Hit,j c.,.,.i-Ma- v after- -

Mountaineers will play their final SSnt. Jolin U. Duuonl is virtu-

ally a one-ma- n I'nlted Nations.
I) , In iwii'i:i educated ill Yugo- -

neiu iwiw- -v -

5-- ji. They'll try to Improve on it Frihome aine of the 1950 football
campaign here Saturday night.Ridge L0iuwri.c- v.....

day afternoon, at the expeitM ol a
I ....... I v,.,., r,,riTMtlv altacn- -

Waynesville Men s Bowling ueague
last Tuesday night by winning the
only match of the evening.

WBC shut out Dayton, 3-- as the
four other teams in the League
postponed their matches.

Pet in first ulace. hail been

elevtii which liasl- -
, , vihv In llel- -tough Candlerbersonvmedownby

lost only one (fame so (ai this l.H . , ... a Wasliington. he'sBlack Bears
unless they Th ninlfst is SC hedUlt'it lol' J now an American Gl,Utred "in'

p.m. at Candler.
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Cluing but deficl- -

The opponent will be Aslieville
School, and the result will go on
the Blue Ridge Conference record,
. Coach Curleton Weatheiby said;
the kickoff is scheduled for 7 30;
p.m.

The Blues, sporting their peren-

nial crop of large gridders and a
passing ace named B. C. Smith,
have had a couple of disappoint

Dwarf tvpe fruit trees, as a rule,The Mciory over Sand H1U i"

September actually assured the De-

mons a better season .than, their
mav tiavc -

fsvlvester available for produce Just as well as their regu-lu- r

stee counterparts.

scheduled to play Twin Brook, In
fourth; and A. C. Lawrene. the.
runnerup, was to meet Wellco

Shoe, In fifth.
The high score Tuesday nlht,

included
High team game WBC, 817;

first which came last year whena. first time since me
they came through six games with

f iv Mebane. and five losses and a tie.
The win over Clyde last Friday scoreless the rest of the gamements this season, dropping a close

one to Biltmore and a 26-- 6 decision against a Clyde team that naa im
Uwill give the Greenies in the first of the projected neigh-

borhood battles between the two

htKh team 2.632;
Individual high game Mark

Rose, WBC, 199: second Dr. R,

H, Stretcher. WBC, 191: high In

to undefeated Canton. proved about 100 per cent since us
opener.mning attacK, a nne

made the season a success
lbinaUon, and better-man- -

Tin Demons could go through
They bounded back from the

Canton defeat, however, by' smoth-

ering Bethei, 62-- highest tally
Bethel's defenses will provide
suffer test for the Candler at dividual series Mark Rose, 536;

second Dr. Stretcher, 488.their remaining three games withunting- -

l , ri aiken. however, an--
tack than Clyde's did.

FVLLBACK FRED CONE out a loss, though they w ill be tin
derdoiis in the Candler game,'-

run up by a Blue Kutge lower-- '
ence eleven in the last four The Demons' biggest problem. . . . m - a n mLing back, has been out

L Since the WaynesvlHe defensively will be to stop the run
Aftr that one come the con Pet Dairy

en he suffered a aisiocai- -
ning and passing of Candler. I all- -

tests witli the Waynesville Junior
Clemsoii'S offensive ha, been rolling In

e for the fact that

m
These t vo XJ: keep the Tigers undefeated. Clemson won three straight

before being tied by South Carolina. :.'..'...

A. C. Lawrence
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WBCvarsity and the second game wnn".ier.

taipnt will be operating
Twin Brook Resort

. iin that will be over- -
n.,ih Mthel bihI Candler' had

The Mountaineers, however, with
only a 6-- 0 loss to Canton and a 14-1- 3

loss to Lenoir's Western AA

Conference leaders, are tabbed as
favorites.

Coach Weatherby indicated that
all the reeular starters might be

Id by the
Wellco Shoe Co.
Dayton Rubber

hack Davey Robinson.
The game, incidentally, will have

former baseball teammates on op-

posite sides of the fence.
Kenneth Jones, Bethel fullback,

was a relief pitcher on the Hay-u.m- H

rnuntv American Legion

irnnhl subduing the Cardinals,
forwards. . . rnHlir ooenine Clyde s tirst

CAT CASTLE IN AIR

BETHEL, Minn. Cats usually go

up treei to chas birds, biit Will

Vronvak says his .cat went up a

ir... in iiva like the birds, The cat
Victory -- Hungry Cards

ireenies. however, surprised
season, had to come from behind

In a free-scorin- g battle to gain, by holding the Mountain-- ,
iurllock for three quar-- tnninr baseball team for whichavailable for the first time since

the Lenoir game on the last week
Even the lowly clothespin hai

gone modern; 'it's now available In

colored plastics.
Have birth to three kittens and is

Robinson played starting shortstoplihcir game here two weeks
40-2- 6 victory.

Bethel pushed over two touch-

downs In the first period, but wenthousins her brood In a dead limoFace Hoi Springs lit Clydeend in December. I last summer.a wet field. They had sur- -
i '

He also observed that the re J 25 feet oft the ground.
serves, whose inexperience posed j.

rl..,l UIitI, Cxhnnl's vletorV-hun- -thp Mountaineers' most serious

i Brevard team superior in
,er the weekend before by

nil game may be closer for
irs than any they've played

of the first Waynesville

this one, the Bears have

-UJUC
problem at the start of the season, gry Cardinals will tackle a tough

were developing satisfactorily. 0 Springs eleven at Clyde Fri-Th- is

contest also will be the fin-- j aay afternoon in their sixth at--

loop game of the season for!tl,nlp. their first season. l 111 (jI - sSz 7Waynesville. The Cards were shut out for the
A victory would keep the Moun- - f.sl (jme in live games last t ri

wvard to take care of be- -
i ,ii,,n ih.iv siicrumbed lojiming the Conference cham- - taineers in the running for their

third straight title, and at the least
clinch the runnerup spot.

The chances of making it three
straight crowns, however, are all

ifther. only four more

Ml)., " .'

Bethel's Blue Demons. 14--

The two teams will close the
season November 17 with their
second engagement, scheduled for

Bethel.
This weekend's contest will be

are left on the Canton
If.

the Christ School and
id contests, Canton will meet

but gone, since Canton faces only

undermanned Christ School (Sat-

urday afternooni and Brevard, los-

er hv 41-- 0 to Waynesville last
the of tile season

for Coach Hugh Constance's Clydeat home, and wind up the
Thanksgiving Day against

weekend, in its remaining loop boyinille at Canton.
eroid so far. though itBarnes. TheMountaineers', shape up as itii ji ' ii ii ii i iiiii r mi i i v- j w

doesn't show a win, is a good oneWaynesville and Canton will get
fy bis obstacle left ni Can- -

tndotlior Thnnksuivine Day lor for a team in its tirst season.
utli to its fust
since 1947. their traditional battle and second

Medford
meeting of the season.

But It is on the hooks as a non-- j

Conference engagement, since the;
earlier battle between the two

neighbors this season was the loop

test.
End Wade Francis, Injured in

Well Gains
I Women's Leads In

Men s Loopthe Hendersonville game two weeks

ago, has seen the two succeeding

games from the sidelines.
iwling
fill Motor Company refiis-If- l

gain on first-plac- e Wellco
tin the Waynesville Women's

But he is expected to De reauy
to go Saturday night. Wilson Medford climbed" up

from third place to nudge Julius
Higglns out of the lead in the

WaVnesville Men's Howling League
Probable starting lineup lor ftfvJ fc??SfeWaynesville:kit! League campaign Monday
Fmls Metcalfe and Miuon;

a c i. individual scoring race
Nienoisanu is""""---tackles Medloid s work last week gavee Howell defeated M,.rraeken and Hipps; center

iaeue leader. 2-- 1

Boyd or Evans; quarterback Fu- -

fli'O No. 1, in third place,
ijup the pace by shutting out gate; left half-M- oss; rigm nan

C, Swanger or T. Swanger; full

him an average of 163 8 per game

for each of 17 games. His handicap

is 12.
Higfiiis' average now stands at

159.14 per game cr the same

route. He has a handicap of 15.

The individual average fur the

Lawrence, and
Farm Bureau Mutual Insur- - back DeWeese or Koss.

Wmr WSW WrWE fejf raX $ corps

n kjff,fa On m
Aifeated Dayton, 2--

high scores for the evening
HE LIKES EVERYBODY top ten;

Cms. Avg.

17 103.8

li team games Wellco No. 1,

jsecond Howell Motor. 828;
f team series Howell, 2,355;

ellco No. 12.257:
jividual high game Mohela

rd, Howell. 195- - second

PROVIDENCE, R. 1 Comment-- ,

ing on his 50 years of police work,

Edward J. Kelly of Providence,

executive secretary of the Inter-

national Association of Police, said

he would do it all over again if;

given a chance. "For one thing,'

he said "I spent mv life associating

with some of the finest people in
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Gordon, Wellco No. 1. 175;

iividual high series Mohela
second Jerry

426
Pet

the world policemen and tne pun- -

;ic." ji'ica ...
map shows where to bomb.THESE MARKS ARE LEGAL W Qn Qn

I W L
o2 19 5

fl Motor 18 6
jto-- 17 7
IMut. Ins 9 15

n Rubber 6 18
& Lauxpn., Q 91
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"fAO&TARTAR - - - By Alan maver
I . - m n y I ,

RviN "huck" HOLPASH
-- r WW" in algebra stands for the unknown quantity.

125 pVE ah he iur W
I El MS

hedule for Monday, Nov. 6:
ieli Motor vs A. C. Lawrence
IkHco 0. 2 vs Farm Bureau

TAR H5
AMERICA

MOPES ,,ir,,n nirp of naoer marks a spot where Frc
OAROUNA

AMP
CAPTAH '

(Hco No. l vs Dayton Rubber. has betn uicd, and theIn rnch case a crow

of the linet of the croii ii inide

the circle or quare..T v. 1 J v a. o v v . .

course, although it may

f r to do so. 0 0
P

f dom rings, for that's the "X" we mark on an Election

Day ballot.

the right to vote, to votehasof
Let this burn in: So long as every one us

and to have that vote count, so long sha.l
exactly the way he wants to vote

that right we might just as well knuckle
we have Freedom. If we ever lose

under to the first dictatorship that comes along. (45 million quuhhed voten

didn't show up at the polls at the last Presidential election.)

Voting costs nothing. Not voting can cost your liberty.

Freedom.
There are men-a- nd women-fight- ing now-- for

the Big Muscle of Freedom strong by exercising
Can we do less than keep

it at the polls Election Day?

1

NOTICE OF SUMMONS.
1 THE SUPERIOR COURT
ttE OF NORTH CAROLINA
UXTY OF HAYWOOD
JI'IK POTTS TAYLOR, by her
1 friend, LOUISE LEDFORD,
4iifT
I vs.
ttA TAYLOR, JR., Defendant,

defendant, J. Ben Taylor,
' ,i''it.l lake notice that an action

THESE SPOIL YOUR BALLOT

Top 3 ballots are invalid because crouet

were not uied.
Bottom 3 ballots are void becauae the lin.t

of the crois do not intersect within the aquare.

mnt't pntttlut liac Wn ronrt- -

T d in the Superior Court in
"ili Count w. Nnrth Carolina.

end that th olaintiff may Nott-- U a voting machine it u.ed in your pollini

place, ren.einber, it is completely reliable and enable,

ticket in any manner detirad.
you to iplit your

,fi "n absolute divorce under
fJ- - of the State of North
I'Hia. and fnr tho pxrlusive y.

II IV
fcdy and control of Sandra Gail

the child of plaintiff and
dant. and the defendant will for freedom . . .Vote Mov.7mar!ivurIaot ice that he Is required

. on or before the 23rd
')f Ilmmk,, inU In ha (V- -
u' the Clerk of the Superior

Foundation', Proiram this is contributed m tnepuM meres,
Ai part of the American Heritage?i or Haywood County, Norm

f'"ia, and answer or demur to
:Comnlalnt l- - nntlr,n nr
plaintiff will apply to the Court

fie relief demanded
BIS the 2nd day df November,
ft

Tkuese 6't'. Zoo-p- c

FREEDOM IS EVanr80DY' JOB?H. LEATHERWOOD
jClerk Superior Court
;County of Haywood

mi ji.ii.i. 1

.oiaie ot North Carolina.
r-- N


